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General Notices

Chapter 1 Basic

Th€ desigmted bafiery and chargm caD be only used for your handset
use other products my caw€ leakage, overheating,
huBt and on fire to bateries.
Do not impact, vibrab or toss the hmds€t severely, so that you
hmdset fails md is on fre'
Do not put the batery hmdset md chdgen inb the micrcwave ovetr
or the high-pressure equipment, otheruise, it could cause circuit b be
dmsed and be on lft and other accidents.
5o not use your handset at the place where Ihere ile inllammable and
explosive gases, othevise some failures may be caused to your hmdset md

ftom the comlmy. To
1.1

Brieflntroduction

ThaDt you for choosing ihis series of color-screen mobile phones. By
reading the manul, you can compreheNively mdelsmd the usage ofthe

nobile phone md enjoy its perfect functionality and simple opqation
methods.
The colbr-screen mobile phone is designed for the GSI\,CPRS
neilork envircnment. Besidea its basia call fiuctions, it also ptovides you a
lot of practical firnctions including name card style phonebook, clock/alm
clock, calculator, game, Mp3 player, camera, video record, r€cord etc., all
ofwhich aim to facilitate your work md leisue activities. Additionally, it
uses individual humm-machine iDterface, md its full funclion design cm
meet your diff@nt needs

'i'his color-sreen mobile phone complies with th€ teclnical

specifications of GSM/GPRS, md

it is authenticated by authorities

at home

and abroad.

The company has rebined the right to revise the content ofthe
wilhout any adv4cc notice.

1.2 Safety

mnual

InformrtioD

tl yN hedset is lost or stolen, please immediatcly notiry the
teleomuications depafrment or sales agencies to ban your hmdsel and
SIM card. This will nol allow othere to use your handset md reduce you
economic losses.
When you cof,bct telecommications depammt or sales agencies,
they need to loow your handsefs IME1 (Printed on the label at back of the
hmdset which cm bc found after removiag the basery). Please copy this
trmber for presewation and future use.
In oraler to emble you phone fiom misuse, please bke preventive

mssues,

as

following:

Set PIN number of the handset's SIM ctrd, and chmge it in time
before othen know it.
When leaving the cq please do not put the handset where il is easy to
see it, md it is the bost to hko with you or to lock it in a suitcasc

1.3 Safety Precaution snd Notices
Plea; rcad the notices carefully in order to safely

and

corectly

usc the

will be on fire.
Do not put your handset at the place wh€re it is high t€mperature, high
humidity or has i ltge amount of dust, otheNise it may lead to failue Do not place you handset at the place wh€re children cm touch it, lest
the childrcn regdd it as a toy, causing personal injury.
Do not place the hmdset at m ueven or ms@ble table-bodd to
prevent it ftom fallitrg b cause malirction or dmage.
it

Notices White Usirg Handset
Plese m offyou handset where cell phones me bmed to be use,
such as in flight or hospibls. Because hands€b may phorc impact on the
nomal wora of elecbonic equipment md medical €quipment; please
comply with the relevant provisions ofthe plee when use your handset in
those reas. The handret has automatic sbtup function with a timer; please
look at yow alm clock setup, b confim your handset will not
automatically sbil in flight.
Do noiuse your handsd nes the high-precision eledonic equipment
or

uder weak signal. Radio wave interference may

cause the misoperation

otherproblms of elechonic equipment EsPecially in the vicinity of the
followingiquipment, pay sPecial afiention to: heding aids, pacemakm md
other m;dic;l'el€ctsmic equipmmt, fire detectols, automatic doore md
other automatic contol devices Please consult the equipmmt mmufacturcr
or local venalon for the impact on pacematen md other medical elec[onic
equipmmt fiom the handset.
Do not force the LCD display or use it to beat othq things, or else, it
will be dmaged to LCD pm;ls and LCD liquid leakage lf LCD liquid
enEN the ey€;, which may be in danger ofgefiing blind, immediat€ly wash
eves with water (Do not rub eyes) md visit a doctor
Do nol dismantle or modiry yow handset. or else. il will cause il lo be
anal

damaged, leaked and mlfunction in circuit.
In very limiled circumstances, when you haf,dset is used in cetuin
models of ces, the inside electronic equipment my be advenely affected.
Tten please do not use it to avoid missirg the security asslJmce.
Do not use needies, pms md otha sharp things to press the keys;
otheNise you hmdset would be damged phone u misoPeBtiotr.
Please do not use the hmdset ifthe antenna is damaged, md otheNise
it may cause physical ham.
You hmdset is noi allowed to be too close b the magcard aDd oiher
magnetic objecb, the mdiation of handsets may remove the stored
infomation in floppy disks, firnd storage catds md credit ceds.
Please place such a small radis ofmebl objects, such as dmwing pins
away ftom the hmdset headphon€s. Speakers work with magnetism, which
will affact such small metal objecb, as may cause physical ham or domage
to your hmdset.
Avoid you hmds€t from moistuizing; water or other liquid flows into
you hddset to cause ov€rheati4, leakage md malfunction.

Notices while Using Battery
Do not tkow the baftery itrto ihe fre, othevise it will lead to the
bafiery on fire md busL
Wlile insblling baftries, do not forcedly clmp dowtr; oiheMise
cause bateries'leakage,

overheating, and buNt and on fiae.

Do not shof-circuit bateries with wires, oeedles and other mebl
objects, and not put bateries with the necklrce md other mebl objects
togethet otheNise, cause baftries' leakage, overheating, md burst and on
fire.

Do not weld batbry terminals, otheMise, cause batbrjes' leakage,
ovflheating, md bmt md on fre.
lfthe liquid ofbathies flows into eyes, it may cause the blind, thm
ple6€ do trot tub the eyes with hands, rinse them with water and lhen visit a
doctor imediately.
Do not dismmtle or reft bafteries, otheffiise, cause bateries' leakage,
overheating, and burst md on fire.
Do not use or place bateries under hiSh temperasre, such as nee fire
or beside a heahr, otheryise, cause bafreries' leakage, overheatinS, and
burst and on fire.
If baftries are in use, chilging or presenation, there e€ abnomal
phenomena, such as waming, discoloration and defomtion, pleas€ stop to
use them and then replace new batteries.

If

6 mayite liquid wirh clean wslef, if

the liouid of batreries comes up against skin and clothing'

t*,

immediately rinie

""r..'rm-ii:
necessarv. md go for medical treamenl at once
-- pi.i""
if fie
,"1"" the barcry away from the open firc imediate!)
to avoid $e fire ild bust'
tiouid
'"- of ir leat<, or ir emisi smge odon othwise il would cause the
moisuizingi
rhe
banry
n"
"oi."r." smoke md to be compted'
baftery
*-il overheating,
il use-o. plrce the basery mder direct sulight or high
n.* vehiiles otheruise it could lead Io liquid spilling md
*-o**"
oreiheatine. reducing its perfomce ild shonening Iife'
Oo nol charge rhe

binery continuously more lhan

'

Charger
While Using"AC
Notices
-'prc","

ur. 22Ov
fite md dmage
leakase.
'-*'-F-iiiri.r'*.l.Lit

1o

Th;use of other kinds
your handset and charger

24

hoffi

of volhge will

the chrger olheilise il would

cause

cause electsic

shock. smoke and damage to the charger'
"""*. *e chrger if the Power cord has been damaged'
iru* a"
""ilead to firc or elechc shock'
othwise it could

Plede

clean dust on the

powd

socket Prompdy'

conainer with water near the charger lesl the
o.iotl-fr* tf,.
chirgeroverheating leakage and mallimcdon'
*areicau..stl,""o*g.
"'
pul
""iIinn
if'*" .trre., g.,. ,nb;onuct wilh waler or olher liquids musl
*.,i. **.. i"a'i+". lhe sckel immedialely prevenling overheating'

fire. electric shock and malfunclion ofthe chilger
il coutd leao rc
Please do nol dismmtle or refit $e chargtr otheruise
$e charger
nereonal iniury. elecric shock. fire and damage to
places
such as ln
'
humidiry
please do not use the charyer under high
it c;ld lead b electric shock' fire and damage

od,"*ise
tt"
h
chareer,
* rhe
-"i""ti*otion,
with wel
;-;:;;
trot @oucr the chqef, wiritrg md Power'sockel
hands:
othwise it could lead b elecric shock'
''-"-i;r"r..
a" r", plee the heary on lhe pows cord or modiry wires'
*-;ii;;;i" it would cause eleckic shock md fire'
otheruise
and
6*er plug ftom the socket before cleanitrg
maintainine.
" " "ii,iiJrrrrir"
insenins lhe Plug. seiTe the charger: md it could
shock and
d*";; ;; ;;;;i'h." ""a pul|ngihe powei cord causing elecric
fire.

Cleaning ard Maintenance
You hmdst, bafieries md chtrgen have no waterymofing

pedbrme,

please do nor use ftem mder a high

Chapter

h6dity mvircnmmt,

h the bathoom md they should also be avoided by rain showef,
Cleil your hmdset, bafieries and chargers with a soft dry cloth.
Do not clem you hmdset with solutions, such as alcohol, thinner and

2 BefOre USing

such as

benzene
Ple6e regularly clem the socket because there is dit on il it will lead
bad connection and powe{-off, so tr you handset can not be

to
recha€eable

Illustration of every p&rts
2.l.1 Technical Parameters
l2o,l50 Hom (mybe
Continuous shdbv time

2.1 Name and

difTerent to the

neMork)
Continuous call

time

100-120 Minutes (maybe different to the

neeork)
General Notices

Handset
yo[ hmdset uder 5 C to 40 C
humidity.
Please ue you hmdset as away ftom regular
Please use
8570

tempfrature

aDd35%-

phones, TV sets, radios
and ofiice automation equipment as possible so as not to affect the use
effects ofthese devices md the lBndset.

Bdhery:
Please place the bafiery where

it is

shade-ventilated without

direct

sunlight.
The batery lile is limited. Basery duation is gradully shodened due
to ftequmt rechtrging. When repeated rcchaqing fails, the bafi€ry life is

overandthenewbaserieswithdesignatedmodelsshouldbereplaced.
Do not tbrow old bateries as the general life garbage. Please comply
with the requested hstuctioN to dispose waste baftery in accordance with
the cleil pmvisions.
Charg€r:

do not charge at the followiag locationsr mder poinfblmk
5C or above 40C; ded with
and much gmy or where there is much vibration (b cause failing);
near TV, radios md other elecEical applimces (b impact on images and
somd etrecb).
Please

suDshine; the outside tempemture is below

hmid

Introduction to Ke]?ad

2.1.2

Leit Soft Key: in studby shtus, press the key to enbr main menu, in
edil intsfa@ it is select and confim function.
Right Soft Key: enter phonebook in shndby sbtus, in edit itrterface, it
is cancel and retum fimction.
Ilsng up key; th€ key cm hmg up a call and power oi/ofr phone, in
edit interface, press the key to rem stmdby sAros.
Disl key l/dirl key 2/ dirl k€y 3: dial or rccejve a call, in shdby
shtus, get out SIM 1 ,
SIM 2,SIM 3 dialed
@11s.

OK key: in stmdby sEtus, press it to

enter main menu, oiher is

confim key.
Direction key: can move menu to up and dom, left md right.
Whole keyboardi the shoncul of any keys or interfaces.
* Not€: "To press a key" in the mmual mems the key will be loosened
at once after pressing it; "to long press a kry" mems to press the key dd
seconds or more-

-ainhin Mo
2.1.3

Install and Remove T-card

When rcmoving, follow the step

next

1. Open T-card box

upwdds 2.

Take T-ctrd out.

Wh€n insblling, follow the st€p next:
Slide the T-cild slot .

l. insefr T-cad into ctrd box 2.

2.2Battery
2.2.1 ltrstall and Dismantle Battery

d

When dismantle, follow the step next l. Push out the back cover
Lift the batery upwtrds md hke out

of

handset backweds. 2.

Wlen insbllation, follow the step n€xtl L Insefr the upside ofbatEry
into the box. 2. Push the lower side ofbaftery into the box.

During the charge, the barery charger and hmdset will become hot, as is
nomal,
After the recharge is completed, disconnect the AC power supply with
the chaqer and the handset.
* Noh:
The charging condition must be in m mbient tempemture of +5c to
+40! with ventilation, and the chilge$ provid€d by the lmufactuem
must be used. Unauthorired use of the chtrger may be dangercus, md it
will also violate the wamnty pmvisions of rmufacmN.
When the handset automatic shuts dom or "elechicity shotuge" is
wmed due b elecficity shoroge, the batbry should be tim€ly chalged. If
the battery is not used up before it is rechargeable, the handset will
automatically reduce charging time.
The standby and call time of handsets provided by the hanufacturers
are based on the ideal working environment. ln pmctical use, the working

hous of the bafrery will vary with the ditrerent netuo*s, working

2.2.2 Ch^rge

environments and use patems.
Plese be sure that the ba$ery is inshlled corectly when chtrgiDg, md
do not hke the batery out of it when charging.
After chaging, p1e6e discomect the chargd with the mobile phone

Ratery

and the

powq spply.

If you do not disconn€ct the chargd wilh the mobile Phone md the
power supply, the bafrery power exhausts to some extmd for a mihq long
time (about 5-8 hou6), and the mobile phone begins to be rechdged We
recommend you not do this, because this will bring some elfecb on the
perfomance atrd lile ofyou{ baftery.
Connect th€ power supply with the charger

hsert the interface of the chdga inb the hmdset bottom Gay
up that the face with arow).
Here a charging symbol is circulatory Minl<ling on the rightup of&e
screen icon zone; if the hmdset h6 been Med off when charging, the
picture ofcha€ing indication will still appear on the screm, indicating the
hmdset is being charged. Ifthe handset is still overusd when a shoMge of
electricity is for it, it may take some time to display the charge icon otr the
screen afier the charge,
The cha4€ has been completed if lhe indication symbol of elecric
capacity on th€ scre€n icon zone shows full and not tuinklin8. Ifthe charge
is going whon the handset is umed off, the completed picure ofchaiSe will
be shown on the screen. Charging prccess nomally bkes 3 to 4 hours.

atention to toweds

IO

2.3 Contrect with Network
2-3.1 SIM card
You must first inseil sD effectlve SIM csrd before using your
haods€t. Your SIM card is th€ key for you enter itrto the digit.l GSM
Al1 the rclevmt irfomtion with the esbblishment of trtuork linkiag
you initializatioo of call records are recorded in the plaM mebl
region of the SIM card, together with the names, telephone numbffi and
SMS stored and rceived in Phonebook ofyour SIM cild. SIM cad cm be
hken out of your handset, and used by any a$ihry GSM phone (a new
handset automatically reads StM card).
To prevent the infomation in the card from losing and being damaged,
it should avoid touching the metal plantr region, md keep the SIM cild

and

tl

away from the €lectsic ild mgnetic pla@s. Once the SIM cdd is dmage4
you sill nor be able ro enter the GSV neNork.
* Warning: The hands€t must be switched offbefore SIM c.rd is
removed. It is sbsolutely forbidd€n to inseft or remove the SIM card

when the external power supply is conneded, otheilise the SIM card
may be damrged.
2.3,2 Insert atrd Remove SIM card
Cenmlly rhe SIM card is pul iD a card. before insulling. you musl
bke it out crefully.
Power offhmdset, remove all other ex@mal power supply.
Insert ctrd into card slot as picture show.
Wten you walt hke out SIM ca4 please shut offyou hmdset, pull
offpower supply, md remove SIM card.
Th€ op€Btion ofsecond

trd

is the same

s

main

cild.

one.

SIM card unlock
To prevent you SIM card ftom being illegally used , SIM card Be
PINI (PersoDal tdentification Number) code encrrrpflon to plobct. Wten
2.3.4

choosing the frmction, every time you opetr you phone, you must itrput
PIN1 code, and you can unlock SIM card md use the phone You also can
remove SIM probdion ( see 'safety seting'), in this cde, SIM €ard cm
prcvent illegal usedPress hang up key to power on your phone.
Itrput PlNl code, press ight soft key to clem not press confim b
fmish. For exmple, ifPINl cod€ is set as 1234, then iapul as below:

1234

If PIN code is itrput @ntinuously incorect to tlwe times, the sIM
cdd will be locke4 whm, you rced PUKI code b unlock SIM cud. Ifyou
don't know PUK1 code, please conhct you neMork supplier
2.3,5 Phone unlock
In oider b prevmt illegal usag€t you cm set password in you mobile
phone. Once this function is chose, each time you Power otr you phone,
you must input phone pmsword, and you cm unlock the phone only by this
way, md then setrd or answer the call. UseN can rmove phone password,
in ihis case, ihe phone cm not prevmb illegal usage.
Input the mobile phone password, use the right soft key to clean emr
iDput, and prcss confim to finish itFor example, ifthe password ofmobile phone is set to be 1122, input
t122.

2.3.3 Power on/off
Ifyou want to oD/offmobile phone,
the top ofthe phorc.

please long press the

or/offkey on

Ifyou fi6t opetr the phone, there is no SIM cdd inserted, the phone
will r@inder you to iNefr a SIM ced. After inseriDg SIM card the phone
will automtically test whelfifl the SlM cild is available. Here, inset SIM
crd mems inffi main crd in ctrd slot, if you insd a vice cdd, the
mobile will not Est ifthe SlM cad is available.
Then the reminders will appeil m the soeen wder the following
ordqs:
Enter PlN-ifyou set the password for SIM cad .
Enter han&et pissword-if you set ihe passwod for ulocking the
phode.
Search

De&ork

the mobile

will setrch neMorh util lmd

t2

a

suibble

* The default passwod is '1122', pl€as€ chmge the password to vou
as quick as possible, Suppose that you forgot you phone password,
you must conbct with your aebilel or local authorized mainhilce cmbr
to ulock you password.

om

2.3.6 Cotrnect to

tle Network

After llrc SIM cad is decrypted successfully, the phone m
automahcally seuch the available netuork (the sedching DeNork is
display€d otr the swen). Once @nbcted, the neNork supplier's lme will
med on the cmhr of the screen. At this time the hmdset is itr shdby
sb:tus nomalM besides dial md receive calls, you cm also press right soft
key b mter the phonetrcok of mme card style, md Press Ieft soft key to
enter fimctiotr mmu.
* Note: "Only for Emergmcy" is remindad on the screm, as means

t3

that
you

vou handset is out of the nomal nesork covemge (senice mge), bul
;dll cm give an mergency call according to signal intmsity

The first part numbers

box
th" l.l"ohon" responses. sencl 66b6 md choose amail
wouid be detaved for five seconds lthe first P
"..""Jr'"riir*r.lep-hone comscted md the following P indicates a
i"a""i.t *"iii"ei",
"
delav for 5 seconds) bcfore password 8888 is sent'

'*

ChaPter 3 Basic OPeration

of this numb€r is used to dial the voice mail

tYtt"TR".

.ii.

Dial ltrternatiotral CalI Number:
-+" Bictj tl: q*fi1
,i^1" r, ;""."r"n41 call you cm sho( press
d'sPlayeo
smbol " , " of the inEmational long-dlshce hlephone nmbeilsyou
oo ool
ihi* will allow vou lo dial any national telephone call even-'l
tr
(tor
exmpre'
numhr
know ttre prefix of $e Iocal inlemtioDal klephone

3.1.3
*i.
3.1 Dial Phone Number
Whm th€ neMork supplier's siSns aPpea on the screen, you can call
or answer the telephone. The infomation bar on the upper left comer ofthe
(there de four infomation bars
soeen shows the neMork signal sfcngth.
mems that the strongest signal ) Call quslity is impact€d mote by the bmiei,
and so

you hmdset is moved in

a small dea, it

will

help to improve the call

qulity.
3.1.1 Dial Domestic Photre Number
lnpur telephone numbe$ with lhe omeric key md lhs press dial key
ro besin callins. lf vou need b chffge lhe lelephone nmbeG plffie press
te rilht soR I"v t d"l"t" chmclers The screm will display the cajled
mma-don white iialing. efur the other side picks up. the screen will show
the call€d sbtus infomation. md ifyou open the tone, there will be a bne
(be subje*d to neflork supPoil).
'
the call ends, press the hrng up key to hang up
Zone number + Phone number + Dialing Key

After

3.1.2 Dial Fixed Extersiotr Phone Number:
get
Some fixed extension can not be directly called; you need to first
throug[ the blephone exchege md then dial the extension Whm you
lhe
telephooe
"P"
beNeen
inDtrt the Dhone numbei insefl the slmbol
nmter ad lhe extension nmber Lhe phone will compleh all
"-tr"r"
dial the exlension. The method of inpuring 'P]

,o* AIt-rr, urr.u,i"rlly
i",o o."r. i k*,h* tires (bere slmbol "P" ,s disptayed on the screeo)
Zone numUs Telepbone exchange nMber I P - Exhsion Dumber
+ Dial key
An cxrmDle ofusitrq the pausing chlrrc(er:
For ixampte. iiyou have a voice m6il box system by ihe dial'up for
you can
vour 8880000 number, Box No. is 6666. p6sword is 8888 and then
dirl in accordmce with the following manner:

8E80000P6666P8888

l4

is
"- for China),
'" 00

i'.*

thtr

iii. o*n*

phone
input the country code md the whole

call Coutry code complies with the usual.pmcnce'
nmbei vou want to "na
C.mov +g, B.iuin g. Sweden 46 od so on
"'"':fii;.el;;".ttv
code should be remoted when dialns' s is the
same

6 b call a Dul

-'-fr';;il;rll
+86 2t ll4
+

Couty

inlemalional rclephone'
dial:
a hotline from'olhercounries. vou should

code + W}lole phone numbfr +

Dial Phone itr catl
3.1.4
""" --'fti

nmU.*

Dial key

list

you dialed oul and received

ile

all saved in a list in

in ihe first Every
** ,f,"".. i.".rt-ai"fli md received nmber showed
the Phone prcvides.all
lli#iJ"liJ',:riili i, aialed. received md missed ' when
the numbtr list
records
ull
number
;
view
liffi; iH;;;;;
lf you want to
will be deleled autorolically
"mber
ao $e key opsatioN as below:
View dr;led f,umbel Press dial key'
the
u'e number list cm be dial out bv pressitrg
ii"

.i.,"". rt-n ii,,rt"'aa
,i.*-,tt ti.r. ro, ,rt,

.r.t". JttJ *

iii

dial
-_-_keY.

iie

the debils'
nmber list shom, you cm Press confm to view
number iDto
,fr" option, press save you cm directly save the

"o,".io!
phonebook.

3.2 Emergetrcy Csll
-'lil.r'.*d *itr,i"

fie neuo* covemge (to check the indication bat
ol lhe screes
,toui ttie neuort< signal inensity on the upper left comer
ot
for the imergency sewice tcven in the absence
,*"ll
tuf"
tf,""fi_i.
v",
15

SIM card, you cd call for emergency). If yoB neNork supplien don't
have provided rcming seilices in the regioq the screen will show "Only
for EMERGENCY ', indicating you can only do such a call.
3.3 Answering call
Under noml mode, when there ee cal1s via press mwel key to
mswfr. If my key mswering is set to open, cm Press dy key ed mswer a
e11. lfa headphone has insded, you can also use the heaalset buton for the
ca11.

3.4 Call Record
Your phone eD siore recmt call record md all call time since you

use

the phone.

Exchmge the holder with th€ active
Phone Book
Enter browsing phone book sBtus.

combrpd.

r' sMs

Enter SMS menu.

r' C.I Rmord

r'

EnEr call rccord metru.

Stail record
Record call voice.

mt

press middle navigation
key to enter main function menu.
In all maitr menu or submenu , press up/dom key to ro11 to the
function needed, and press left soft key b enter the fruclion option, right
soft key to rem cmmt menu.

Exit Menu

In function menu , nomally, you cm press right soft key b exit
hilg up key rem to shdby interface

send (or send) the local voice

a

menu. Press

4.2 Call Record
ln the menu, ther€ ile SIM ctrd I , SIM 6d 2 md SIM card 3 call
records. fhe operations are lhe same as below:
4,2.1 Dialed CaU
In call record list itrterface, pl€ss 'tonfim" to view the debil
messages ofLhe reord. include numbtr, times.
ln debil message interface, you cm Press option to ope€te the reord
sel*red as below:
Save: save the number to SIM card or Phone.
Delec: delere lhe record.
Dial: dial the nmbs
IP dial: tPdial the nmber
Add to the phonebook add the numbs to the phone book.
Send SMS: seDd SMS,MMS to the number
Set as reject nmb€r: set the numbq to blacklist.

4.2.2 Received

r' Mute/rsumptiotr
Do

4.1 Functiotr Menu
4.1.1 Selection by Rolling Direction Keys
In shndby shtus, click b enter main m€nu, or

4.1.2

3.5 Menu itr CalliDg
In calling cme, press option key md then enter calling menu- The
op€ration methods ofcalling menu md function metru ee th€ same.
This call can orily be seen duritrg the couse ofcalling, and fimdions
such as crll waiting, crll hold, multitonfereilcc rced the suppoft of
neMork. plese conkl,ou oework supplien
In calling menu, you can implemot the following operations:
r' Hand fre
To str hMd 6ee.
/ Switch

/

Chapter 4 Function Menu

Call

Enter submenu-received call, press confim to vi€w reeived call list.

In call record list iderfee, press "confim" b view the degil

ofthe record, include date, dial€d time, numbq times.
In deail message interfee, you cm press option to opeBre the record
selected as below:
Save: save the nmb€r to SIM cdd or phone.
Delete: delete the record.

messages
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Dial: dial

the

nMber

lP dial: lP dial the numbe.
Add to th€ phonebook: add the numbtr to the phone book
Send SMS: send SMS,MMS b the number
Set as rejed numbq: set the nmber to blacklist.

4.2.6 Delete

Lst Call Time, Received
Calls, Dialed Calls, All calls .
left kry to reM-to-zero: clear the call time records, dd begin

4.2.3Missed Call
Enbr submou-missed call, press
ln call record list interface, press

coilfim to view missed call list.
confim to view the dehil messages

ofthe record, include dale. dial lime. number times.
h deail message interf&e, you cm press option to oPeraE the record
selected as below:
Save: save the number to SIM ctrd or phone.
Delete: deletc the record.
Dial: dial lhe nMber
IP dial: IP dial the Nmber
Add to the phonebook add ttrc trmb€r to drc phone book.
Send SMS: smd SMSMMS to the number
S€t as reject number: s€t the numbtr to blacklist.

4.2.4 Rejected number
Itr call rccord list inbrface,

press confim to view the dehil messages
of the record, include dat€, dial time, nmber, times.
In detail message intorface, you cm Press option to opemte the record
selacted m below:
Save: save the number to SIM ctrd or phoneDelete: delde the rccord.
Dial: dial the nmber
IP dial: IP dial the number
Add b the phoaebook: add the nmbel to the phone book.
Send SMS: send SMS,MMS b the number
Set as rejed numbs: set the number to blacklist.

4-2- 5 Recorder .
While you active the firction, when buy, the phone can auto remind
the itrcoming liiend to leave wods, it much convenient for you to check
you &iend words whm you have time. options as trclow:
r' Call reply: reply ftimd in call.
/ Message reply: reply aimd in message.

/ DeleG: deleE record.
r' Mark: you can mark multi records to operation gmup.
r' Send: send to other liiods via Bluetooth md MMS.
/ Seting: can set opm, close fuDction, voice remind md so on.

l8

.ll

Delete all call remrds in list.

4.2.7 Call Time
In Call Time, there ee four submenus: the
Press

timing
4.2.8

again.

Ca[ Cost

Call Cost can store the accumulated chdge ofcall for you.
AII Call Cost \tew all ihe accmulated call cost.
Cost Limit Enbr the sub-mmu Cost Limit, which cm be
browsed, modified or cmcel€d. Whffi, it is essential to
encr PIN2 code ifyou watrt to modily and cancel.
Price rnd rate: Enter the sub-menu price md rab, which
@ be browsed, modified or cmcelled. W}lft, it is
essential to enter PIN2 code if you want to modiry md
cmcel.
CaI Cost Return-tcz€ro: Enter PIN2 code and cled the
counter and resht to count the cost.
Note: You need oter PIN2 code for operating some functions, and
please conbct you( neMork supplier to receive the password.

4.2.9 GPRS

-

Counter
Lastsenlrccordlhelastsmtsire
Received: record the last Heived size.
All transmil: record all transmir size.

AI

received: record all rcceived byte.
left key to clear the couDter: recout

Press

4.3 Phonebook
You cm use phonebook b store the impofrmt message such 6 name,
mobite number, family number compmy nmber etc. choose phonebook
from mitr menu or press right soft key in shdby interface, you cm enter
phonebook functionNote: the phone mn store 1 000 trmbem.
In phonebook you cm oeate, quick dial setting, the phone nmbel
capacity inquiry
Create : add trmber into phone or SIM cild.
q&ick dial sefring : set when long pressing nMber key can you dial a
phone nmber

t9

chmel fint, then the chmels cm displayed nomaily md

The phone number: view the phone number
Capaci8 itrquiry: the nmber of saved nmtEr

4.4

2.

searching, in order

Network

You motrile phone suppd ihe seryice bas€d otr Wireless Application
Prctocol(WAP). You cm visit the seNice that you ntuork provider
suppofr. The *Nice will make you obhin the messages ofnews, W€ather
Foma$ dd Flights eb.
Not€: GPRS wice needs DeMork suppods, you must opened md in
the seNice dea- it will m be used.
Fmnt page: choose the front page, you cm laDd in the
front pag€. The ftont page is the wAP site you have set itr
the sehng- Ifyou have not yet set, use the site sd in
advmft by ihe mmufactuel
Bookmark display exist bookmrks, select that can
directly lint to the web link€d to the bookmark.
Web history: uder this submenu, list all the recent visit

ofllitre brome: bmwse
you

-

m

the saved offline web pages

while

on line.

Seting: seting ofbrowse rclahve content ofthe WAP
service.

wAP seting:

seL

ntuork browsn

Note: while browsing webBge, afto succ6sfirl login webpage, press
left ken this time you caD we the functions in webpage inbrface, the
tinl
frmction is homepage, refrosh, baclaflard, fomard, book mh
cotrfire, history rccords, save file, exit webpage, md prcss l€ft k€y again,
the ffitr will moves to the website btr on the uPside sc,m, press OK key
cm enter input websit to cinPut again, press the dom dircctiotr key to
mter hisbry rccords, press left key again cm stop cusor b webPage, atd
then you cm press direction key to brcwse w€bpage.

4.5

lVlultiEedia

This item include the following fimctions: Tv,crm€rq music player,
rrdio. recorden picture viewen

vid@ pleyer. FM
4.5.1

you can chaDge chmel.
Semch r€gion: this option
10

cm sel€ct the rcgion for chmel
befrer sarch the l@l prcgrams.

4.5.2 Camera
In multim€dia interfee. select cmen b entr inb cmera functioD.
Press middle key b hke picm, press Ieft key b mh optioN, view
save path, help,
vi€w picture: enter picfue browser
Sefring: to set the photo quality, avoid flash, shuftr soud, aub save,
show pm€br irnction.
Siv€ path: seled the saved path.
Help: the tunctions using guide.
In cmera itrEfee, press left md right mvigation key cm enter the
captue mode, size, profile, kighhess, conhst, exp6m compemate,
photo ftame, continEs shot, white balmc€, b delay self capm.
Camera mode; switch captue/ recod.
Size : select ihe size ofpicm or @ordq.
Prcfrle: select noml or night.
Brighh6s, contrrst, expGur€ compenlr&: to adjust the light.
Photo [rme: S]srem default is no lrame.
Codinuous shootitrg: Continuous shooting
whib balance: select white balance.
Delay shooting: set delay time.
Special effect: st special efect.

pichre, seftfug,

4.5.3 Music Player
In music player inbdace,

press

select flmction, Eess *# key to

adiut volme.

mvigation key md move the rusor

that mems opm ly.ic display function md
backgromd light

TV

Afilog TV cm sdch the TV chmels via outside mtema, it will mske
you more fieely b ffieive TV Progrm.
1 .
Chmel seech: before watching TV, you must seeh

20

b

In muic player inbrface, press functiotr key: ftom the fiNt line md
6mt functioD, the order isi
I Currcnt Playitrg list enter the playing list.
I Lyric: move th€ cmor to the icon of ltric md press OK key the
red font indicaE the lyric display fimction, press
OK key again md whm the puple font is shom

alwys on.

I R.ndom: open or close music Etrdom playing
r Loop: open or close loop playing function.
I EO: set the soud effect ofmusic.
21

Iimction.

I volume icotr: adjust volme rccording b
r Lst play the last music.
I Play: Dlay orpause music.
r N€xt: play the next music.
r A-B:click the icon to PlaY rePeat.

the

volme icon.

Press the left koy to enrer option firtrction, open, playing list, play
set as ring, add to play list, add to bookmdk, music booknark.

/ Auto search and save
Auto seilch and save to chamel list
/ ChaDtrel list
Display rhe chmnel thal fomd.
r'
list,

Ssve

Save

cwetrt channel to ctEnncl list.

r' openloudspeaker

Open loudspeaker fi mction.

/ Background phy

I Open: eater T cild.
r Phyitrg list the cment playing list.
I Play list: you cm add music into play list.
I Set as ritrg: sel lbe cffienL plaling music 3 incoming ring.
r Add to play list add the cwent playing music to play 1ist.
I Aald to mwic bookmark: add the curent playing music to muic
bookmark.
display the added

I Music bookmark:

msic bookmark.

4.5.4 Video Player
Enter video play interface, press volwe icon to adjust volume'
Press left key to enter video lists, prcss option to enrer option

I
I
I
r

PlayltutshowthefilesinT-cdd.
Full scr€en: you cm seltrt full screen.
Plsy ord€r: set video whether playing continuous
Sefiing: set vid€o as boot mimation, close aiimation and

scM $vet
I

File

afribute: view thc dehils offiles.

4.5.5 FM Radio
IDsding

headset, you

cm enter FM mdio interface, in the mmu , you

choose differmt channels, ed adjust the switch and volume, the
chmel llz of cumt chamel displayed on soeen.

cm

FM radio optioN as following:
Up/dostr direction key: adjust chmel
Lefvright direction key: adjust the channel in radio list.
OK key: open or close outside play functiotr.
Right key to retum: close mdio function.

Background play

I HeD

User's manual.

4.5.6 Record
Select the option to record. Press the
I Starl Rccord: record one sectioD

r
I
I
I
r
I
I
r
r

New folderr create new file folder in record list.
D€l€te: deleie cMent rccord file.
Debil: debil message of cMetrt fileEdil renme or copy cwent record file.
search: sedch record file.
Sod: son file in nme. date. qize, twe.
Mtrk mdk record file.
Inquiry caprcity: inquiry capacity ofT cad

4.5.7 Picture browser
In list interface, press middle key can preview picture, Fess left key
etrter options:
t Change folderr enter T card to change foldef,
I Transition: send picture via Bluetooth or MMS.
r SIde play: play pictures in slide mode.
t Delete: delete cmenl pictue.
r Set as wdlpaper: set curent picture as shdby wallpaper
I Rename: chmge pictu nme.

I Mark: mrk the pictue.
! Detail: viewthe debils of pictue.
I Slide seftingi sd slide effect/date

And provides next options:

22

left soft key b enter:
ofnew !oicc

Rfford list: mter record list.
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4.6 Message seryice
Select'message' inenu entq submenu.

If neMork suppotu, and you have applied the strice b the ne&ork
suppli% lhrough the m€ssag€ cmbt you can receive Chin€s, English
SMS md multimedia message.
Press left key to etrter options:
Colmon pbfrs€: €dit common phrde or setrd it.
Voice mil: edit voice nmber
Broadcdt : €nto the se$ing of rea4 sbt broadcast, chmnel sefring,
language seting.
SMS seringr SIM card message cmter nmlrer sditrg, message period
of validity, shb repoil seong, save the sent messge setitrg, prior save
position, SMS bekup string.
MMS sesing: e@ut sefting, application dfue repo4 smd read
rcpoil, monlmity sen4 pdor shde4 receive MMS, play somd, ad pemit,
indicab, save path, resbre to default setitrg.
Message capaciry: SMS . MMS capacity inquiry.

4.6.1 Create message

b mter C.€ate SMSA,IMS option inhdace.
enB message edit interfa@ b SMS edit,
cm send SMS, insefi comon pltrde, add conact,

Press OK key

Sel€ct qeate new SMS,

optiof, you

press

input
exFession symbol, save lhe finished SMS.
Sel€d new MMS, enb MMS optioDs,
Send: smd MMS
Reeivs/@py to/enc4rpt copy b: add conhct number
Topic: MMS bpic €dit
Edit conht: edit MMS, you m edit text, add new page, pictue,

Previw: Feview edited MMS.
Save: save the ediEd MMS
Timing

snd:

set timing send time.

After the inbox SMS list shom, you cm prcss OK key to read the
SMS. this time. you cm press option ro opemk as below:
r' Delere: deleE ctmnr sMs
/ Reply: sed SMS to c@nt smder
/ Tmsmit tunsmir the SMS
r' Dial: voice/IP dial the send€r number
y' cd truber: save or dial the sender'number
/ Details: view crent debils.
4.6.3 OBtbox
Enter submeDu outbox to view the

sved SMS, Outbox hd SIM card l,

SIM ctrd 2 , SIM card 3 md SIM cdd 4 outbox, the operation ofthe boxes

ile the

same.

Wten outbox SMS list shows, you cm piess OK key to

read

d€bils.

cu opmre as below:
/ send: send sMS
/ insen comon phsse: add comon pbme.
r' Add conbct messager add ihe conbct message in phonebmk.
/ Add expression symbol: add expr€ssion slmbol.
/ Save: sve the €dibdmessage.
4.6.4 Draft box
Entd dmft box to view the saved SMS, Outbox has SIM ffid 1, SlM
You

card 2, SIM

ced 3 md SIM cdd 4 outbox, the op@tion ofthe boxes

are

the same.

When dmfl box SMS list shows, you can press OK k€y to read details.
You cm opemte tr below:
/ s€nd: send SMS
/ insd comon pbnse: add @lmon phmse.
/ Add coDtact message: add the conEct message itr phorcbmk.
/ Add exprcssion symbol: add expresion symbol.
/ Sa\e: sve rhe edired message.

4.6.5 Sent box

Enter submmu inbox to view the received SMS, inbox has SIM cdd 1 ,
SIM card 2, SIM ctrd 3 md SIM wd 4 inbox, the opemtion ofthe boxes
m the sme.
Wten view the hbox messages, it will display @oive date and time
and th€ othq side nmber or nme (whetr the nmber is exist).

Enb submenu sent box b view the saved SMS, Outbox hs SIM ced
1, SIM cild 2, SIM cild 3 and SIM crd 4 outbox, the opqation of ihe
boxes ile the sme.
Whm sent box SMS list shows, you cm press OK key to read dehils.
You can operate as below:
/ Transmit tumit the SMS
/ Delete: delde ffint SMS

24
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4.6.2 Itrbox

r' Dial: voice/IP dial the sender nmber
r' Deails: vi€w curmt dehils.

Press the

.

4.7 Toolbox
This phone prcvides functjons of Bluetooth, calendtr, alm clock,
calculator ,world time, comt dom, mit exclmge, E-book ' local semh
function.

4.7,1 Bluetooth

y'
/

Activrb Bluetooth: opm or close the Blu€both function
This phone can be searched: opetr this firction, this phone cm
be serched by

/
/
/
y'
y'

oiher

to

be

Mysehing:editBluetoothname.
The save path of Bluetooth frle: slect the rseived Bluetooth
file md save b memo cild.
Int""o"t accoutrt you cm check the ecout, cm sedch auto
' add accounl also caf, aald ecount mdMlry'

4.7.2 Calendar
Entfr calendar menu, prcss confm to display date'
Press up/doun/1ei/riglrt keys to select date md month Press option
and mter submenu-

>
>
>
>
>
>

N€w: qeate a new schedule.
view: vi€w ihe ediEd schedule

Altviewallschedules
Cl€ir currcnt: cl@cwent schedule.
ClearAll; cled all schedules.
Jump to the specified date: jump to the specified date ftom the
curent date.

4. 7.3

Alam Clock

The phone has three clocks. Select one ofthe clock, you can edit and

set

it.

4.7.4

4.7.5

on the screm to itrput the

4.7.6 Count
For

4.7,7

strch defermt city time in
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x,

the world in deferent time zone.

down'

cout down.

4.7.8 E-book
Support TXT fomat files, cm store in phone or

the E-book

file folder

ofT cild.
4.7.9 Loc&l search
You cm sffihphonebook, file,

4.8

message, call record in phone.

Entertainmentatrdgame

4.8.1 JAVA
You cm first select yow eDtering n€tuork way in Ieft key options
JAVA, then enter JAVA progmm.

of

4.8.2 Game

otering game inErface, it provides a gmq the menu trei new
gme mode, best mnk and help.
New gamc: to begin a netr game.
came mode: you cm select simple, nomal and difflcult.
B€st rink you m se the best md! it can be restored or rctumed.
Game help: enh this menu to see gme rules.
A1ier

game,

M.nagement
wd, in the menu

, you cm create new folder to mmage
store different files, such s music, picture dc- enter file
interface, sepmtely list the tobl capaciry and capacity of

lDsert memo

decimal with # keY.

+,

Unit exchang

4.9 File

Calculator

Input the nmbe6 to be calculated with nmbers 0_9 md input

fow opemtoN

World time

You cm

Bluetooth equipment.

Mstch equipment: serch rhe equipmenl lhal sanled
match md comect it.
trile share sefring: set shde diredory and share right'

opmtor key

Press the Right Soft Key md ramove the recent €nbr or resulb by
digit, and press the ight soft k€y "Exit" to exit from the calculator Press
the lefr soll key "Result" rhe calculaEd resutb.
* Noh: The accuacy of the calculator is limited as will geneBte
rcunding enoi especially in addition to coutless times.

you dab,

management
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AI c.ft 6ie dial aI cali except emergency @11s.
intem.lfud oII ffiict inlemational calls.
Intem.tfurd excpt mtiond cil: you can call at the host
couay o. ell to lhe national (that is, ownership of the
neNo* pmvidtr ofihe host coury) abrcad. For debil , ask

memory available, mter option interface cm see the options below:
Cr€ate new file fold€r: create new folder to T cad.
Delete: delete folde.
Detail: file nme, daLeitime, si/e and lomrion.
Find: findthe Iile needed.
Sofr: sofr by name, date, size, q?e.
Mark: mark the file.
Inquiry capacity: the use shtement ofT ced-

the

4.10 Setting
This menu includes mmy penonal sesings.

4.10.1 Cau

sefing

Thre€ cards setting:
Set thre€ cards cdl foNrrd each other: after setting the functjon,
when a ctrd can't mswer it will foNard to mother cdd.
Standby mode: card I stmdby, cild 2 shdby, card 3 shndby, flight
mode, boot prompt shndby mode.
Main and assishnt card s€fti[g: to set SIM cild frmction b dial call,
message, MMS, neMork, sho(cut, reply.
Sel card slot trame: set SIM card display mme.

Ne&ork sel€ch

auto or

mmual

select

neNork.

Call Fomsrding:

'Unconditiotral trans{er: open the mconditional fansfer
md any dialing call will be tmsfered to you set number
uder no circmsbnces-

' Contsct not trnsfer:
'
'

after not conuct hansfer is opened,
utrder the circumsbnces where the other side will not
contact you, hmsfer the dialitrg call to you set number
Transfer without answ€r: after tusfer without answer is
opened, mder the circumstmces whqe your handset has no
answet fansftr the dialing call to your set number
Transfer whetr busy: after ransfer when busy is opened
when
sel

you hmdset is busy, @nsfer the dialitrg call to you

nmber.

when calls ile the data calls,
foroarding.
' C.ncel foNarding: cancel all Call foMdding.
Call Restriction: resfiict the dialing calls.
' Stop Call out:

'fransf€r all the drta crllsr
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neeork prcvider for help.

'

Stop Cilitrg:
Rsrict all the incoming calls.
R6tict rcming calls

'

Cancel R€shidion: cmcel the set rcstriction (input the PIN2
code).

'

Change Password: change the Password.
close Call Waiting. Choose
the cment satus of Call Waiting.

CaI Waiting: opm or

hquiry md view

The phone number: the sysh default value is used for
whether to send ihe number
Line sniich: ssiLch SIV card line.

More
set and choosc IP phone nmbes. Add m IP nmber
s6 i! choose one number in the phone booh chmse "IP
dialing", atrd then add the set IP number automatically in {ront of
the nmber when dialing.
Call frfty s*otrds remind: open or close fifty seconds remitrd.
Sucessful connecfion remitrd: open orclose.
Ansverft eiect mode: open/close.
Auto redial: set whm other side not mswet whether the phone

IP Dial:

and

rcdial automatically

4.10.2 Photre setting
Date and time:
Set time: set cmeDt timeSet dite: set cweDt date.
Set tim€ displey format: select flme 12124.
Set dat€ display formatt datet ylntid. n/d/y, dlnt/yLanguage select selst curretrt using laDgurge.
Flight mode: sffi flight mode, or select power on prcmpt whether
flight mode.
Shofrcut seffing: select the menu on the top side ofshdby sseen.
Auto power orvolf: st auto power or/offtime.
Open/close cover sefrfug: oper, ciose and lock sefting.
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sffi

+
+

Pow€r mmagement display basery cment power caprcity.
Restor€ {actory sefting: rcstore factory sefiing, password: 1 234.

Phone

4.10.3 Display setting

Wrllp{per: choose shdby int€rface wallpap€.
Standby scrcm s€ftitrg: select shdby tim€ md dab, sflice
suppliet calendar display.
Screen prctectiotr: choose a screen Fotecting pictue for the main
screen in shndby interfee.
Brighhess of screen backgrcmd: set brighhess of sqeen
back$ound:
Time ofbackgrowd light: set time ofbackgroud light.
Key light: set the time ofkey light.
Animation ofpower oD/of: set animation ofpower orl/ofr
4.10.4 Safety setting
r' PIN code:
There ee SIM ctrd I , SIM card 2, SIM card 3 and SIM cad 4
safety sdiDgs, the fou operations are the sme.
r' Safety setup ofthe SIM card:
+ The SM crrd I Lock :
You can set the safety optiotr in this menu, prcvent your handset or
SIM card from being illegally used.
Ifthe cwent PIN code hd been closed, choose Opm md sm PIN
code protection, md you PIN code will be iDquired before you handset
suro nexq ifthe cunent PIN code has been opened, ctoose Close and close
PIN code proEction, and choose Change PIN code and set new PIN code;
ple6e input the old PIN code, new PIN code and repeat the new PIN code
in order in accordmce with the minder
+ Note: ifPIN code is input continuously incor€cdy to tkee times,
the SIM cild will be locked, when, you need PUK code to mlmk SIM wd.
PIN @de md PUK code can be offered to you with SIM cild, if not, plffie
conbct you nesork supplier Tho default PN code is generally 1234, and

you own set password 6 soon as possible.
+ PIN2 code: io modiry the PlN2 code.
+ Privary protect: input the privacy prctect pmsword b

please change it to

options

lftk: *t

b@t

q

4.10.5 Proliles

Nomrl
Stafrup: Choos€ Smp md mter tbe geneBl ovircmotIndividual S€tup: Ch@se Pe6onal Setup md enEr lhe gmeral mode
to cNtomize. Function as below:
Rhg sefrings: chmge the calls, alm clclq op€n-close the phone,'
iDfomation and key soud.
Yolume: hs€ set the ritrgs md the volme of keys.
Ring methods: select the ring, shaking, vibration md dng md ring
after vibmtion several options.
Ringtones types: select one tone, continuous ring md gmdul

R€minder tones: set reminde. tones of some thiDg: alm, enors,
nesork comection and call comection.
R6pons€ mode: set any key response or to open the cover

Methg
It is

theffie * nomal

mode.

Outdoor
It is the sme as nomal mode-

Indoor
It

is ihe same as

notml

moale.

Headset
Wheo jnsefr headset, it auto open the mode. PeNonal sesitrg
opeEtions arc the same as general profile.

Bluetooth
enter the

md sclect thc menu that you want to

proEct, the password modify cm

W]rcn iffin headset, it auto open the mode. Personal settjng
opemlom e the me as geneml Profilc.

edit

password.

Auto Keyboard lock:

set auto keyboard lock time.
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code

Agrinst tLeft fundio! :aftfi sing againsl theft functiotr,
iftbe phme los1' and s ha ee bolder power on
it , it will sends SMS io tb€ DMber preset.
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Chapter 5 Input Methods
5.1

Summrrire

This hatrdst srppm Simpmed Chiqes hput. It provides the
folowiag ext inp[ mods: English(capibl md small lffi) , inElligat
lnglish(uppff md lows leffi), NMbtr, Piryin, StuLe ft..
5.2 KeYboard

defiritiotr

confim
Rioht sofi kev
Dial key
Ok kev
Hmp w kev

retm
Dial nmber

confim
Rehm standbv interfrce

